
University of Central Oklahoma
Student Association

7th Meeting, Spring Session of the 25th Legislature
Will Rogers

March 7th, 2022 4:00 PM

I. Call to Order

(Begins the meeting, includes opening customs and procedures)

● Pledge of Allegiance
● Roll Call

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Chao at 4:05 pm.

II. Approval of the Minutes

(This approves the secretary’s record keeping of the last meeting)
The minutes were approved.

III. Special Orders

(Formalities or Proceedings not according to law or custom)
There were no special orders.

IV. Items to be Considered

(Business to be seen today)
No items to be considered.

V. New Business

(New legislation to be sent to committee)
The Committees gave  updates.
Senator Carlson said Ways and Means finished their annual budget hearings. There are
just sponsorship meetings left for the semester.
Senator Howry sent out all headshots last week, let her know if you haven't received
yours. PR is working on a spring town hall and UCOSA merch is in the works.
Senator Hammond announced that they have been spreading awareness to other
organizations on campus about the Diversity and Inclusion committee.



Senator Grim said Campus Development has a meeting with parking next week. There
will be a safety walk around campus.
Senator Owens said that ART has been reading through the governing documents.
Senator King said that Academic Affairs has been meeting with the deans of colleges,
and addressing concerns within those departments.
Senator Smith announced that there are 17 applications for senators and 3 for
President/VP. She wants 50 people to reapply for senator.
Senator Booth announced that the mental health and well-being committee has 2 new
members– anyone can join even if you aren’t in UCOSA.

VI. Student Concerns

(Open forum for any student to address concerns to the UCO Student Congress)
Senator Patrick said that she got an email last week at 10AM  stating that her and her
roommate had to relocate by that night. The room was nasty and unsanitary. Then she
was put in a quarantine room and there was feces on the wall.
Senator King said on a point of information that rooms during orientation were nasty
and she went in to clean them herself.
Senator Booth said when she moved in her room was also not sanitary.
Senator Smith asked who cleans the residential hall.
Advisor Cole Stanley said that the university is partnered with a cleaning company.
Senator Booth said that the ODI isn’t very happy with the transition that is being made.
She inquired possibly having a quorum about it.
Senator Howry asked if we can bring someone to UCOSA who knows more information
about the subject.

Announcements
(General Announcements)
Senator Owens announced spring congress is April 8-10th. Early registrations close this
Friday. There are floor leadership applications– he encouraged members to apply.
Chairman Chao said that UCOSA will pay for students to go.
Senator King announced that CLA applications are due tonight March 7th at
11:59 PM.
Senator Davis announced that campus development is meeting with parking on March
21st. Send concerns her way.
Senator Carlson said ways and means is looking for people to sit in on budget hearings.
Senator Davis said that there is an orchestra concert tomorrow March 8th at 8PM.
Vice-Chair Hambrick said that there is a blood drive tomorrow.

Adjournment
(End of meeting, must be motioned and seconded)
The meeting was adjourned at 4:37  pm.


